
W1IISIH'Y SUPFLY
WON'T LAST LONG

Little to be on Hand When July
('onles.
Washington, March 11.-National

prohibition next July 1 will find only
about 50,000,000 gallons of liluor In
bonded .warehouses, barred from dis-
losition for .beverage purposes, if the
present demand for whiskey continues
during intervening months. Officials
who have observed the effect of high
taxes in the vast believe, however, thr.
withdraiwls from bond will decrease
tinder the now revenue law, and that
between 60,000,000 and 75,000,000 gal-
lons will be left In warehouses July 1.

It is conceded that it Is impossible
to foresee the effect of approaching
prohibition on the demand for liquor
to be stored away sby consumers, and
officials say a big movement of buying
event under the increased tax, may de-
velop and leave the quantity of liquor
left in bond smaller than the advance
estimates.
The estituates do not take Into con-

si(leration liquor which may be stored
In cellars or attics of prospective con-
suners. INor do they Jinklude any
stocks which wholesale or retail deal-
ers may not sell before the prohibi-
tion wave catches them. These are
not measurable .by any official reports.
Revenue bureau officials calculate

that at present bonded warehouses
connected witif distilleries, but under
lock and key of government agents,
hold less than 90,000,000 of the 200,-
000,000 galons in stock when manu-
facture ceased September 9, 1917, tin-
der the food conservation act. With-
drawals In January and February have
been less than the 10,000,000 or more
galle-s In December, according to In-
.dicadons based on preliminary re-
1ortF. from revenue agents.
On January 1, 112,000,000 gallons of

distilled spirits iwere reported in bond,
aincuding 6,600,000 gallons not avail-
able for beverage purposes. About
15 per cent. of those figures must be
deducted as allowanee for leakage and
evaporation from barrels. On Decem-
her 1, the latest dtite for wleh item-
ivd lires are available, the stock
of distillel pirits in hond 'was distri-
huted as follow;: Whiskey, 108,846,-
0100 gallons; rium, 606,000; gin, 2,338,-
000; alcohol, 5.760,000; reflied alcohol
or "high wines." 3,744,000; and brandy
2,316,000.
The normal rath , demand, mens-

ured by withdrawal from bond, had
been between 4,500,000 nd 6,000,000
gallons a month until Inst October,
when withdrawals jumped to 8,358,000
In November they were 9,597,000, and
in lOcecmIber it Is estitmated they ran
over 10,000.00o gallons, while in Jan-
nary antd Felriiary, indicatrons are

Ithat tie (14emand tprobably was nearer
9.01,000 gallons. Most of this lI quor
was taxed when taken out of the bond-
ed *waehou;e at tihe rate of $3.20 a gal-
lon. Under the new revenue act, the
rate is dolbie, amiiouintin gto $6.40.
Consequently thlie increase amounts to
$3.20 a gallon or 80 cents a unt, ani
he aggregate tax Per (iuart In $1.60.
By terms of the pending bill pro-

viding for en forcemient of prohibit ion
unider the eonst itutitonal amendment
effectivye next .lanuary 16. thme presi-

.dent . would be0 emplIoweed to app~ro-
'lpriate for government purposes the
stock of liquor left unused in ware-
housnes. The price to lbe paId for thIs
would lbe dletermined lby agreement or
by a spte(eal comis~lsion.

Stautenmnt of thme (onditlenm of the
BANK OF" WATE'1LOO,

Located ant: Waterloo, S. C., at the close

Loans and Discounts . .$l14,789.4t
,Overdrafts.............550.59
1Furniituire and Fixtures .. 1,000.00
Banking I louse ..........1,800.00
Other Real 10state Owned.. 90.47
lDne from Hanks and 4ank-
ers.......... .........1,372.29

Curency......... .........697.00
* ilver and Other Cot .. 887.45
Checks and1( Cash I 'ims .. 1,113.50
Other itesources, vi.

12. L. Honds .... ..........2.50

To.'Ftal..................19,413.21
ILIA lit l i

C. tital Stock l'aid1 1r .. :.$ 25,000,00)
Hu rpluis Fund.... .. . ...12,500.00

*(J udiv ided l'rofts, e'ss Cur-
tentI10xpenses' and Taxes
Itai ..1 .. .. . .... . ,279.30

lDue to Banks andi lankers 1,586.73
Dividends Unpatid.. .......35.50
Iidividual Deposits Subject

to Check...$13,137.62
Savings Delposits 2,6;80.15
T1'imo C2ertitlcates of iDe--

posit.... ......5,485.46
Cashier's Checks 199.45 51,51 1.68
lll s l'ayable, including Cer-

leantes for Mloney Hor--
rowed .............4.4,500.00

Tlotal.. ........ .....$3,4mt.21
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
Beore me came G. WV. Fuller, 'Cash-

le'r of the above named bank, -who, be-
tng duly sworn, says that thme above
'nd: foregoing statemnent is a trute
condition of said bank, as shown by
the hooks of said bank.

Cl. W. U fL~lUR.
Sworn to and1( subscrIbed before me

thin 12th day of March, 1919.
3. J. Adams,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:. J. 0. Smtith, S. J.
Amlerson, ii_ I. Aiknn Director.,

**
LANFORD NEWS.
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Lanford, March 17.-Rev. R. J. Wil-
Hams preached a good sermon Sunday
afternoon to a very good-sized audi-
once, considering the very uncertain
weather.
Mrs. T. A. Drummond, IMrs. A. R.

Holmes, Mrs. C. D: Cox, and Miss Car-
rie Fowler attended the Quarterly
meeting at Highland Home church and
report a very interesting and instruc-
tive meeting. Mr. T. 0. Lawton and
sons from Greenville, were there, who
furnished sonic good music on the
violin and Bro. Lawton's address was
good and encouraging to the -husy
Christian, and a timely hint to those
of us who were not so busy, to be up
andt doing.

Mrs. A. Rt. Holmes and Mrs. C. D.
Cox had the .pleasure of visiting in the
home of Mis. W. 'W. Yeargin and see-
Ing some of their fine cattle, hogs and
fancy poultry, etc. on the HIurricane
farm. All surroundings look like a
place of bounty and all the comfor'
of country life and a great many con-
veniences and luxuries of city life
combined. The construction -f a
minature road through the orchard
attracted the eye of the visitors and
shows that his two little bright boys.
James and Robert, have good ideas
and if properly developed give muel,
promise of skill In the line of civil
engineering and some day may re-
deem their county by shiwing soine-
one how to build good roads.

Misses Ruth Calahan, of Spartan-
burg, and Pauline Nelson, of Laurens,
spent Sunday with Miss Othello John-
son.

-Mrs. J. M. DeShiels went to Wood-
ruff Monday to visit Mr. J. B. Dc-
Shields and family.
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The box supper at -Central .school
was/quite a success and a neat littlc
sum was realized through the sale of
boxes 'and a good timie hI 'general.
Misses Gladys IBzello and Luclic

Ferguson of Woodruff visited Mrs,
T. D. Harmon.

Messrs. Janes and Sam Thomas, of
Spartanburg, spent the wveck-end with
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Thomas.

Mr. 1Edd Taylor and little Dorris
vislted Mr. Berry Taylor and family
ngiar Warrior Creek.
Quite a number of tile m(en are plan-

ning to attend the Layman's meeting
in Greenwood Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
Mr. W. D. Patterson reinabns about

the saie as previously reported.
Alr. Talmage PattersoA ii expeced

home at an early dato if not hindered
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on the journey homeward.
Mr. Jim Hamby Spent the WCek-eld

with relatives here.

Woodm11en Meeting.
Pecan Camp No. 237 will hold its

regular meeting on Wednesday night,
March 2CA at 7:30 P. M. Several can-
didates will .be on hald. Also very
important business to transact. We
ask a full attendance.

D. D. Peden, C. C.
J. M0. Johnson, Clerk.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known ton ic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Live:, Drives
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and
Builds'Up tlh Whole Svstem. 60 cents
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FOOT)ER'S
Cleaners and Dyers of We -ing Apparel and Hi ae-

hold Furnishings o All Descriptions.
WE DYE AND CLEAN ARMY CLOTHES
Parcel Post and Express Shipments Given

Immediate Attention.
FOOTER'S DYIE WORKS, Cumberland,Md.

FARMERS
Make More Money

Never before, in file history of the country, have farm l productsn'ouightl such Iigh prices. And the successful farmer will real) thebencilt in biigge" j rofits! Naturally the larger the crop, tle greaterwill your profit be; hence it is essential that you itake each acre of!and produce its i'timost. For prize crops of cotton, corn. truck-use Planters lortilizer. 90 to 95 bushels of corn-l to 2 bales ofcotton per acre are) records esa'i' trug seo'ti-rptalFertilizer on Southern sa blis h through use of this reputable

Planters fertilizer
Doubles Your Yield

For many years Planters Fertilizer has been the preference of theSouth's most successful farmers, because it has made it possibleEtopodue bigger, better crops. Make every acre count this year-GNET Rl3SULTp% TrHATl WXVA.L '1,LJASE' YOU. Consult our Agent forFree A v ce, Information and Prices-or write us direct-TODAY.It mieanls dlollars to you.

Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.
3IANUFACTURERS'harleston - - - - - South Carolina
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Keep the Rich
Flavor Intact

Quaker Oats and Mother's
Oats are made from queen
grains ontb --just the rich,plump, flavory oats. We get
but ten pound, from a bushel.
This is done to secure a su-

perlative flavor. Little grains,
puny and insipid, lessen oat-.
food delights.
Now we ask you to cook

these lyiscious oat flakes so
that favor keeps intact. Cook
them so they easily digest.
This Cooker will help you

is it does a millhon others~~.
a for $1 if you send.hrsiveek. And if you
es slip asked fotet6 show that you are usingis grade of oats. You will save enough to
deal of cereal by accepting this dollar oiler.

to Get It
ts or Mother's Oats. Or buy four
n Meal or Quaker Hominy. Send
A~luminum Cooker by parcel post.

! Exchange, Chicago

ker Offer Next Week

g'r.) A. 14. Mahaffey, Owings & Owings, J. M. Philpot,I


